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A People's University.
The luaRiillKt'iit building cif the Car-rr'gi-

InRtittite of Pittsburg, w hich ha
Just been dedicated In the presence of
representatives of foreign pivcrn-menl- s

and men of learning from all
over the world, la a memorial and
tribute to human aspiration. It Is not
accident, but a alKntfleant and natural
thing that this great people's universi-
ty should rise In the heart of the roar-Ins- ,

grimy nirmingham of America.
Here the great fortune of the donor
was In large part made. Here are the
nen who helped him make It. Here

he, too. In his youth, worked with
head and hands, and felt that insatiate
thirst for knowledge and light which
the new Institute will help to satisfy.
To this day Mr. Carnosle holds In

grateful memory the persons who
helped him by such small favors as
the loaa of a single book. The Car-

negie Institute embraces five great de-

partments: the library, with a quarter
of a million volumes; the museum con-

taining one of the finest natural his-
tory collections In the world; the art
Eallery, with Its annual international
Jury and generous prizes; the music
ball, where the best work of great
composers has an adequate presenta-
tion; and the great group of technical
chools, for admission to which 10,0o0

students have already applied. It
would be unjust to overlook the cour-
age and the geuerosity of
the city of Pittsburg In building up
the Institute, says the Youth' Com-

panion. Every offer which Mr. Car-

negie has made has been met halfway
by the municipality, and every step
Ms philanthropy has advanced has
been promptly paralleled by the city.
Skilled workmen and the great indus-
tries in which they are engaged have
made Pittsburg one of the great
American cities. The Carnegie Insti-
tute will help to place It among the
great educational and artistic and
musical centers. Although Its physical
atmosphere is dark and smoky. Us
mental outlook la bound to be clear,
wholesome and Invigorating.

Great printing works ars estab-
lished at Nartang, in Thibet. A trav-
eler says: "There are thousands and
thousands of blocks at Nartang, com-

prising matter In type equivalent to
numerous different volumes. Each
wooden block is about 14 Inches long
by 12 Inches wide, one face having
carved upon It a complete page of
lettering. The method of printing la
primitive In the extreme and consists
of laying the paper on a fiat surface
and levering the block upon it with a

long handle, much as the village
blacl.smlth works his bellows."

One of the gravest peri! which fire
fighters are constantly facing Is the
fierce heat. After successful trials, a
newly-Invente- "heat veil" has been

into practice at Cologne, Ger-

many, where 200 men have been sup
plied with the appliance. The veil Is
made after the principle of safety
lamp, with double window. It is com
posed of fiber of cane, which pofses
the peculiar property of retaining wa
ter for a considerable length of time,
The veil Is made damp before being
fastened to the fireman's ordinary
brass helmet.

St Lazare, a leper's hospital In
I'arg, built at the close of the
eleventh century. Is to be raied and
lis cite, cleared and pureed of foulne
by , the admission of freh air and
long excluded i;nsblii. A plaguo
MKt 'r centuries', the scene of many
a nameless, unrecorded tragedy, as
weil as of many that plain with blood
the an hives of medieval France, the
cite of this ancient hospital will be
Khcn to open air spat es nd modern
buildings.

Immigration Commissioner Sargent
lias stated thut the law under which
it U unlawful for a fate to pay the
passage of Intending Immigrants or
to assist Immigration except by ad
vertlsoiiieut, does not apply to 11a
wall. Under the auspices of the Ter-
ritorial ImnilvjraUou society Immi
grants are being brought to the Is
land from Kin ope and the Azores to
take the placo of Japanese laborers
upon tbe sugar plantation.

Gen. Ilatyanoff, a Kusslan naval offl
rer, Is ajuottd as declaring thut the
American fchipbuildlng yards can turn
out In two years as many ships as Ku
ropean yards can turn out In five years.
Ha accordingly recommends that the
rzar let to American builders a con
tract for construction of a fur eattero
aujuadron.

A brand new dinger has come to
terrify humanity tpatk from the
wireless telegraph. The principal
cause for alarm is thai tire Insurance

onipar.li's may take It as a pretext
for further boosting rates. Kansas
City Journal.

A Chaise glil who bought for hei
father to hung i t hi office a framed
motto, '! It Now," was shixked to

learn r.i t day Ibat. a'ter long hesita
tloil, !,i bJ tllMTl-'- tor li( second
wife a fill tl ry Jems ilJcr tlso

r 1 .v

Those Favoring Acquittal Did So On
Grounds of Insimty Back

to Tombs.

Nftf York. Hopelessly divided
seveu for a verdict of guilty of tm'.r--

der In the first degree and five for
acquittal on the froitnd of Insanity
the Jury which since January 23 last
has boen trying Harry K. Thaw, re-

ported Friday after 47 hours and 8

minutes of deliberation that It could
not possibly agree on a verdict. The
twelve men were promptly discharged
by Justiee Fitzgerald, who declared
that he, too, believed their task wa
hopeless. Thaw was remanded to the
Tombs without ball to await a second
trial on the charge of having murdered
Stanford While.

When this new trial would take
place ro one connected with th case
could express an opinion. Fistrlct
Attorney Jcr Ve declared there were
many other persons accused of homi
cide awaiting trial and Thaw would
have to take his turn with the rest.

Harry Thaw had been walling for
summons to face the Jurors ever

fclnce shortly after 10 o'clock Friday
morning. He felt that the day would
bring a crisis and either a verdict
would be reached or Justice Fitzger-
ald would discharge the Jurors from

ny further consideration of the caV.
This was the genarl belief and the
only remarkable feature of the case
was the dogged manner in which. th
Jtirora continued at their task and

to 8?k to be excused. Justice
Fitzgerald had determined to let them
ficht it out among themselves until
tr-c- should call for assistance. This
apueal came at 4:13 o'clock and then
followed a hunt for counsel lth Dis
trict Attorney Jerome and the attor
neys for the dt fendant having tem-porari- 'v

left the building. When tlv?v
arrived. Justice Fitr.eerald notified
thpm of the Jury's communica
tion that n disagreement seamed in
evitable. Everv one connected wita
the case seemed willing to accept the
situation as offerine no hope, and
then followed the brief cwrtroom

at which the disagreement
was publicly announced the Jurv dis-

missed and the prisoner remanded.
Entering the courtroom at 4:13 n. m.
the Jury was free eight minutes later.

Hi Plea I Insanity.
Springfield. Mo. When the case

of Garland B Moore, a young mall
carrier, charged with the murder
af his sweetheart. Clara West, was
called in the criminal court Monday,
counsel for tho defense asked for th ,

appointment of a comnils: Ion In lun-- 1

acy to examine Into the sanity of
Moore. The defense said Its plea would
l,e emotional Intanity. Judge Lincoln
took the motion under advisement. '

The murder wag committed at the
voung woman's home in IJois D'Aio
last November.

Taft and Cubans In Council.
Havana. The members of the

committees of the Insurgents, with
whom Secretary Taft arranged fcr
peace In Cuba September last, had a
conference with the secretary Mon-
day, lasting from 10 o'clock until 1:30.
Secretary Taft refused to give hi
visitors the date of tne withdrawal
of the American troop from Cuba.
There Is a general Impression, gath-

ered by what Secretary Taft said
Monday, that the American oecupa-tlo- a

of Cuba will last for another
year at least.

Oil Company' Mall Held.
Kansas City. Kan The postmaster

received Wednesday a telegram from
the jHistmuster Genera! ordering that
the mail of the 1'nrlp Sam Oil com-

pany bo held. Tbe secretary of the
company, H. II. Tucker was Indicted
Moiiduy by tho federal grand Jury at
Topeka on a charge of using tho
mulU to defraud.

Russia' Delegate to the Hagu.
St. IYt"!bu!(C Kusula Kilday of-

ficially named her d legates to tut
pcacu conference at The Hag.M-- , M.

Nelldeff, ambansador to Frame; Prof.
Ie.!art :, Imperial councillor of
btat j. slid M. Tcharykoff, tbe Russian
minister tt The Hague.

An Auto Boat Rscord.
Monaco. Tbe resinriptl"il of tho

ennual auto-boa- Regatta Monday pie,
dueed a further world's record
inai'e by the 17 f'ot fruiter MuUJo-Vol- s

Plijuer w hich covered u l kilomet-ter- s

In one hour minutes 2i scconJ
In spite of heavy seas.

Senator Connor's Widow Inssn.
WiLli City. Mo. Mrs. Thoinai

Connor was Monday adjudged Insane
as a n suit of melancholia. Her hus-

band. Senator Connor, died last week
leaving mi cbtate of 2.0u0tu which
Is now being probated.

A "Rough Hider" Monument
Washington, !. C, With an elab-

orate military ilispljy und appropriate
eerclsei, t tie Monument erected to

the memory of the "Rough Riders,"
who served during the war with Spain
was d'dlc:iied In Arlington Friday af-

ternoon.

Minnesota Rate Reduced.
St. Iaul. Tbe kenate Friday pusced

the bill recently pes.e.l by the torn
prolding u re li'.ctlon of 10 j r cent
In the railroad ftelrM rates of

e;. til" a.'tii, r If i .,1),(wmwi f I' MI I 1
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AS TO MEAT INSPECTION

Secretary Wilson Takes Issue With
Statements by a Scotchman.

He Resents Insinuation That Each
Inspection Must Pass Upon S27

Animala Each Day.

Washington, D. C- - In an author-
ized statement Issued at the depart-
ment of agriculture Thursday Secre-
tary Wilson takes issue with certain
strictures recently made by A. M.
Trotter, municipal veterinary Inspec-
tor of Gla-izow- . Scotland, uwn th.?
system of meat lusiiection in the against the M. 4 San rrancts-- I

nited States. In an official report j ' railroad company. Involving a

Mr. Trotter is alleged to have said complaint of unlawful discrimination
that in 19i; the number of animals j 'n rates oa cement plaster In raiload
slaughtered In the 1'nited States was
11.7o2.1G3, an average of 3AS2 for
each working day and that the num-

ber of inspectors was but o, which
made It necessary for each inspector
to examine the carcassei; of not less
that tiJT animals each day "an ut-

ter Impossibility." Secretary Wilson
said the Inference a that these fis-
sures represented the entire' federal
inspection service of th t'nitcd States.

"As a matter of fact." he added
"the rejxirt of the bureau of atiii;al
Industry fur the fiscal year li'j show s
that 4i'J21.013 animals were Inspected
at slaughter in that year. The force j

engaged lu meat inspection In July j

1, 1M3, according to the records of j

the bureau, numbtred T6S cxclu.-lv- e

of Zi'i microf coplsts.
The secretary declares that Mr.

Trotter's figures were evidently Far-Lie-

from the report of the committee
of the department on condition tn Chi-
cago.

I'nder the new meat Inspection law
he Fays, the force at Chicago has
been considerably Increased, until It
now numbers 2TG. of which 71 are
trained veterinarians. In tho country
at large, he adds, the meat bisect-
ion force number I.lMMl.

Spooner Defends Senate.
New York. A defense of the

t'nlted Slates senate was the feature
of n addrers Wednesday night by
Senator John C. Spooner of Wlsccon-sln- .

He characterized a wroti
many popular ideas legaidlng the
senate, asked for conservation In tae
matter of reform; declared the peo-
ple bad a right to fair treatment from
corporations, and took an optimistic
View of the future.

Plead Guilty to Murder.
Jopiln. Mo. Fred W. Troy a

elhig photogt aplo-- r "3 year of ;

who shot and killed his wife, potostn
Troy and mortally wounded R.ilpa
Guin lu tliN city New Year' day
pleaded guilty to second degree mur-

der in t!i' droit court Thursd-i-

a:il tt.'S by Jud.e Gray t'
a term of 99 years lu tho pen-

itentiary.

A. O. U. W. of Ohio Sucpends.
Columbus, O , Coincide lit w t'h

the fiiltiR Friday Irt t'.ie circuit court
by Attorney Genera) Wade II. Ellis j

of n iu!t in oiio warrants to oust th
Grand Idg" of the Atic'eiit Order of
1'nited Workmen of Ohio frein doing
busll.eti, J;i the state, the lod;e filed
i n nni'wer admlitiiiK the truth of the
chnig'-- and coiiReHlng to ouster. It
Is ka'.d that t'ne hid-- ),n dentil 1 lain
HfuitiM It, amounting to $lVi,0'i and
It fund arr only $l,'ai0.

A Drouth In Cuba.
Havana. The rural guards report

the death of hundred of cattle
throughout tbe as result of
the continued drouth. Cuba has not
bad a good ra'n since the October cy-

clone, and tho crops aie suffcilng
greatly.

Suppressed Peac Society Placard.
Altoona, l'ruU The l'al police

Wednesday nippieed )da( rd f

the 11111.11 peace S'Hlety, the con
teiits of which veiw faoiul li! to the
purpuM of 'Sue. Hasuo cotifeii-ut- .

2C,& . Ath 1
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TREAT ALL ALIKE.

Railroad Cor.panies May Net Discri-
minate Between Estblishment

And Localities.

Washington. In the opinion by

te Interstate Commerce commission
Thursday the principle was laid down
that a railroad company can not arbi-

trarily detormir. j that u particular
establishment shall compete In a cer-

tain market with o'her localities and
I that other similar establishments on

its lines shall not so compete, partlc-- !

ularly where the discrimination la
I not Justified by operating conditions,
j The decision was applied to the case
of the T.xas Cemnt Flatter company

lets.
The defendants were ordered to ad

Just their tartfr according! and to
pav tN complainant reparation In the
amount of excess charges with In-

terest.

More Trouble for Tucker.
Tulsa. I. T. According to a bond

Eitu; by H. H. Tucker. Jr.. for the
t'nclc Sam Oil company In connec-
tion with the location of a refinery
in Tulsa the company Is bound to
cither forfeit $10,(10.1 or refinery site
Hnd all Improvements In re revert
back to th-r- - TuHa commercial clur.
The expiration of the oil company'
limit to beg'u operations expired sev- -

months ago. Steps will be taken
to collect the bond. The site Is val-
ued at fl.'.bOO and improvements
$.;.( on.

Turning the Tables on Crave.
Evans llle, !nd A resolution ask-

ing President Roosevelt to nominate
V. J. Ilryan for the presidency was

adopti d bert Friday night by tb. Hen-
dricks club, the largest democratic
organization In the state. Ilryan, In
1S;'( made bis campaign on the same
lullroad Ideas as now held by Roose-
velt, suy th. resolution. The resolu-
tion waii te'e-raph- tu John Temple
Graves of Atlanta, Ga . who suggest.

d at a democratic dinner In Chat-tiinooj.- i

that Bryan nominate Rook.
Tclt.

Willi Bell C:t Hi Parole.
Topeka. Governor Hi'h confirm

ed the previous rcwrt and announced
that Willie Sell Would be released
front the Kansas penitentiary Tues-
day night. A. C. ('rummer. Ih gov-ernoi'-

private secretary, left here at
1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, carrying
f'!- - t 'i role papi-- and a personal let-

ter f r in the governor to Sell. It I

announced tbst Sell will be riven vm
ploytnrut In the drug store of State
Senator (li '.r'ln of Norton llle.

Cubie Keep Taft Busy.
Havana. Qui t io:ied V. ednekd.iy

Cone 1 ; iiing the loc.il slt .ia'lon, Se re- -

tary Taft would only In a en
tral v.iy and d. clineij to make any
ilefinil.' stati inert. He Ki!d he bad
be n through four i f the busiest d.ys
of bis life and was completely wo:Q
out.

Will Inspect Oicago Stock Yards.
(ilasgu, The eorioratbn f Gb s

row has acct pt-- d hii l:iltatloii ,l
the A'uerlcan consul here to
a deputation to Chicago f ir tbe p ar

lu ce-- 'f inspecting the Limitary c iin!!-

tloiis of tbi pai klhg houses and s'.,ck
yards.

Fined Publisher 131,000.
New York. Judge Hough In the

criminal biuticu of the Fulled Stale
circuit c nil t Wednesday Itiijiosed
fnus aggregating I'l.ii'iO against the
New York Herald publishing com-
pany, James Gordon Oiitictl, llg pro
pib'tor and MjtiU-- W. (illbim, -

tlnliig inaiii.-cr- . Mr. appeared
l:i pt i'koii. Tho fi'ies which were I111

ineiilauiy puei were impost d it re-

sult of pbsis of yullty interposed ho
In. Ih tincnts (iinrn nu (ho u.n ,f the
I'n'.iid State malls for lmpiejr j.

Chicago Jury Returned a Verdict on
Counts and penalties May

Reach $29,260,000.

Chicago. Tho Standard Oil com
pany, the world' richest and most
powerful coriHiration, wna found guil-
ty Snturday night on a criminal charge
of violating the Interstate commc-rc-

law by a federal jury In Judge K. M.
Ijtndls'a branch of the 1'nited State
district court. The case went to tho
Jury at f o'clock but It wa an hour
before that body began Its delibera-
tion and at 9:45 o'clock the verdict
against the trust bad bivn return?d
In open court.

The number of couts on which Judge
Itndis will be cnllrd to pronounce
Judgement Is 1.4C3. This represents
the number of shipments over the
Chicago & Alton railroad by the Stan
dard OH company made from Whit
ing. Ind, to St. Ixiula when the legal
freight rate was eighteen cents per
10) pounds, but which was shipped
for the Standard at six cents.

Even at the minimum fine fixed br
law. the amount to be assessed
against the Standard will be $1,000 on
each of these counts, or $1.4''..1.000,

while under the maximum punishment
the company can be fined $:9,:t"0,(i00.

DEATH OF JAMES H. ECKLES.

Former Comptroller of the Currency
Died of Heart Disease While

ArJeep in His Bed.

Chicago. James H. Kckles, prsl- -

of tbe Commercial National rt.itik
of this city, and formerly comptroller
of the currency, died hfre Pund iy of
heart disease. Mr. F.ckl.'S died whib;
asleep In bis bed.

The fait that he was dead was dis
covered by the butler, wh'i entered
Mr. Eckles room after hearing a tele
phone within ring continuously with
out receiving an answer. Othr mem-

bers of the fam'lv were summoned.
Dr. Frank S. Churchill. ga It a

his opinion that Mr. Kckles bad be?n
dead for some bonis.

Mr. Eckles was born at Pilncton.
Ills. November 12. Id., ami most or
his life bad been spent In Illinois. He
received an early education In th
school of his native city, later tak-

ing up the study of law at Albany. N".

Y.. rraduatlf. from the Albany lae
school In 1SS0. If. practiced law at
Ottawa, Illinois tint!! appointed by

President Cleveland to the post o
comptroller of the currency In 1 SO.

Delrn Out of Tha Case.
New Yok. Harry Thaw s,ier.t

a quiet day in tne lomu Minuay.
Early In the sfternmil bis wlf cull d
to sr-- hlni but Warden Flynn told her
that she would have to abide by th

usual prison rule cnsnnetiily she
was not permitted to s e her husband
as she had done on previous Sundn
during the eleven weeks that Thaw
bad been on trial. It was stated by
one of th counsel who acted for
Thaw In t'n recent trial thst D. M.

TVltr.s will not hereafter bae any-

thing to il) with the eas" that Messrs.
rcabody and OR-lll- y would act for
blm In the future.

Bryan on Tainted Money.
Washington, 1. C. William 3.

Bryan addressed nearly 2.ioii person
here Sunday under the auspice of the
Young Men's Christian association
and tisk for his subject "The Prince
of Peace." Mr. Ilryan conclude with
prabie for the colleges and universi-
ties which have di'.llned to accept
money from wealth- - men. " who have
gained their riches by dishoncrl meth-

ods."

Breweries Are Enjoined.
Tcpeka. Kansas. The supreme

court of Kansas hi' SSUed irstraltt-n-

order against eleven breweries
and one wholesale Hnuor bouse and
their gct;t to pri'vent he further
transact Ion of any buslne:, In thn
state In violation of the prohibition
law. Tbe order also prevent any
properly belonging to the concern
affected from being renin iM from tho
state pending the heating of 11 11 ap Il-

eal Ion made by Attorney General
Jnckson f.ir the appointment of re-

ceiver to take poi of all tin
brewery property In Kaioasi The,
hearing will take place Apul

Oppose Limitstlon of Armament.
Home From the pxchang of of-

ficial communication between them.
It lb apparent that Germany, Austria
und Rus-l- a are unanimous concerning
the question of the limltr-tlo- of arma-
ment at Tl'i Hague con'-renc- and
that they will icnnll of a ScusMon
of the question, but not participate 13

t, not cotistdei lug the )irosrltt.l
practical one.

Floods Increao Suffering.
Constantinople. Continuous heavy

rains hav, causa d tho river to over-
flow, la rjoiisly flooding Macedonia
and Asia Minor. The plain of llrusa,
Ahaharar. Kututthla Adltt and almost
ill the villages are submeigtd and
there has bi'n a har loss of llfo
and d'strucllon of cnft;a htid prop-art-

Coming after the severe winter
snd the rulmirt'iii of riops, tho flood
have entailed (cute dU'ren anion;
th popnlatli'ii and the Interruption
nf railway ttkfrie ren!eij r'uef
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MRS. W. H. SIMMONS.
W. M. SIMMON. 1119 E. fit ItMKS. Kansas t i!y, ..i., iiii'IuImt of

the National Annuity
writes :

" M v health m ssexiN-llen- t tint il ulxmt
a year ago, when 1 bad a complet co --

Iim from uvrrilo.lijj socially. Hot pet-
ting the proper rest, and too man v late
Mipp-ers-

. My stomach nil in a lread-fu- l

ronditioti, and niy ocrvc un-ttru-

" I vss advised br a friend to trr Pe-run- a,

and rveulually I bought a ln't .

I t'k it and then another, and krpv
usintf it fur tlirei' months.

"At the end of that time uiy health
was restored, my nerves no longer
troubled me. and I felt invse'.f once
more and able to mr Msial
vviii,in. 1 certainly feel that Prrunm
$ deserving 0 praise."
There are many reasons why so.ietr

women brcaU down, why their nervous
swtcins fail, whv t.lx-- have system. c or
p'lvic catarrh. Indeed, they are
ciullv liable to these ailments. No.n-de- r

they reuire tiie protection of l'eru-n- x.

It is their shield and safeguard.

Encourage Saving.
The wise father and mother will

never discourage the fancle of their
children for accumulating things. It
1 natural Instinct, inborn In the
mot of and flven a little
thought and care by the older b"ud
may be turned to gHd account. If
tbe child bcirins to collect "pretty"
pebble or sheila at the scashote don t
tfcrow them out but let tbem form
the bast of a little geological col-

lection, and with proper rutdance tb
youngster will soon b looking uimn
"tick and ntona-s- " with an Interested
and educated eye

8wlj Woman Demand Suffrag.
Women of all classes in Geneva

have formed an ass.x lu'.lon to sec e
for themselves the suffiage In every
department of public life, and enpt-clal-ly

the rikht to vote In i llatti.-n-tar-

election. The vice president aud
tbe secretary of the association are
member of tho rbau.bx-- r of d- - putlej,
and everal university professor h
accepted minor offices. Many public
men are gilr.g their aupporl to lb
tnoetuf LI. iAinUua Tribune.

Benefit of Modem Machinery.
It I estimated by the department

of agriculture that lt year crno
wa produced and tjathered at a sav-
ing or l';5i.YOOO,0(0 over shit would
have ban-- the cost of raising an equl
crop 0 year ago. Thl avlng waa
accomplished by the use of modern
agrlcuituial luiplenicut. Faiui Ma-
chinery.
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